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(.4 .ENlA R FOR OCTOBER.

18 Sunday. XXI. aler Penl ecost. liI. in
OCtober. Purity of the B. V. St. Luke Evan.

19 Monday. St Peter of Alcant ara.
20 Tuesday. St. John or Canti.
21 Wednesday. St. Hedwige. St. Hilarion.
22 Tbnt.day. Purity of the B. V.
28 Jtriday. Our Meut Holy Beaeemer. Vo-

tive Office of the Passion.>21 U1aturday. 8t Raphael. Archangel.
25 Snnday. XXII. alter Pentecoet. IV. lu

Oclober. Patronage of the B. V. Ioy Relies.
28. Monday. Votive Office ol the Hoiy

Angels.
27. Tueeday. Votive office of the Ily

A"ostes.
Z3. Wednesday. St. Simon and St. Jude

Apouties.
20 Thursday. Votive office of the BlessA

B"Sacent.
30 Friday. Votive oMeie of the Passion.
31. Sain rday. Votive office o! the Iinmacu-

late Conception. Vigil Of Ail Saints. Fast.

THF Pucss--TnE PEOPLE'S DrTY.-Iç you,
wsh to have an boneet press you 'nusthun-
estly support t-A rchbisbop Mafflale.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1885.

A great deal of interest re being mani-
fested ini civic affaire, and it may be eaid
that the municipal canpaign lias aiready
begun. Some of the ringleaders being
engaged in canvassing for the respective
candidates for the mayoralty now lu the
field; but we adviseeOur readers not te
be hasty.in making pledges to support
any oe ; don't listen to the" 1juet once
more " appeal. If the people desire to
have the'bustiness of the City conducted
honestly, and jobberv avoided, now la
the time te prepare the aldermania
ticket, and let every effort b. imade te
secure good candidates in the field ; men
who have given practical proofs of their
qualification to administer the affaire of
the Ccity; men who will adopt and carry out
a regid poliay of retrenchmnt..not by
reducing the income of the already low-
salaried police officers and frexen, but by
applying the pruning knife to over paid-
officiais. Let our readers flot ho carried
away by extravagant promises concerning*
the future, but remember the past blund-
ers, and se. that the' affaire of the city
arae etruqted to men of eouud business
principles, and who have given practicali
proof of their ability te direct our muni-
cipal afiairs, and that a policy of econo.
mv wili follow the ilystallation of the new
board. In seectinu a mayor the faithful
services to the city of some of our pub.
lie men sbould flot ho passed by te give
othere wbo are lesg deerving the honor.
There are somo good names meutioned
in connection with thie office, but there
is but one of the gentlemen namod for
theO Position who lias a kuowledgo ofi

plaster, of the rock as it stood bofore the it was this power whicli was niost imper.
explosi on. Wires radiated f roui it in atively requirod te preserve ail which
évery direction, and were ail gathorec
into a framework connocting eacli witi
tlie single wire along which, as in thn
great explosion, the electric current wail
te do its blasting work.. This gave th(i
lecturer, who liad donestthe great doec
se successfully, an opportunity of ex
plaining every detail of the opération
[But lie took caresflot te tell us what lE
was going te do. It wae only casualiy
that lie mentioned the fact that eacli ol
the wires running inte the plaster model.
ended in a dynamite cartridge. When,
however, hie very interosting and lumîn.
ous description liad led up te the critical
mement when hie three-year.old daughter
touched the. electric key, lie euited the.
action te the word, teuched a butten on
a emaîl piece of wood in hie baud, and
bang went the plaster model, sbatterod
inte atome with a report not mudli louder
than a pietel ebat. Not a pai-ticle, of
burut plaster fell boyond the orchiestra
seats close to the. stage. The unexpect-
ed explosion was as etartling as il was
accurate ii is ai. Aud yet il was doue
with hundrede of small dynamite
charges.

Général Newton is worshipped by
tbose that work under hlm. Ho sees te
every détail withoul interferiug neediese.
ly witli engineers wlo know that, while
lie truste them, they muet be men of
untining watchfulness, very slaves te
duty. Himeelf a splendid spocimen of
West Point training, lie loves taetsihk of
ail lie owee te thal great echool, a school
which lie values more even for its mental
discipline than for its militany tactice.
Modest, liko all men of great wonth, lie
disîlikes talking of hie triuinpls over
matter. Mind iu its higiieet forni, mind
as inradiated by devout failli, is wbat b.
revels in. For tle general ie not only a
Catholie, lie is a man of prayer, walking
and working lu the presence of God.
The lives of the sainte are bis favorite
resdiug. Wiien he meete witl prieste,
lie expecte thom te talk te him of the.
soul, of eternity, and of God. This
clearnese of spiritual vision enables im
te ride rough.shod over raany of those
conventionaiiîs whicli oven pioue Ca-
tholices ubmit te. Sanie yeare ago, when
Profeser Tyndall came to New Yotk,
Géneral iNewton was invited te. meet
himn ata banquet. Hie answer was cliarac-
teristie: "tgA infidel je no fit conipany
for a gentleman."

THB P OWER 0F TEPOPE.

We take the occasion afforded by the.
interest excited by th. récent proposal
of Papal mediation, ta state the belief
of Catholice regarding the power of the
Pope.

Hie power thenîis twofold-tlat epring.
ing from iei characten as Head of the'
Catholic Churcli oi his spiritual power,
and that springing from his character as
the soveroigu ot a eniali part of Italy,
or hie temporal power.

The consideration of the former only
qjf these shaîl occupy our attention now;
of tbe latter we shall speak again.

Catholice believe liat when the Roman
Pontiff epeake Ilex cuthedra " that le,
wlien, net as a private teacher, but as
exorcising the office of pastor and doc-
ter of aIl Christiaus, of hie supreme
authority ho defines a doctrine regardiig
faith or morale te bé held by the Church
atlargo, hli l divinoly pnotected frora
teaching error. Thie is based upon twD
patent facte-the primacy of Saint Peter
and the succession from liii of th
reigning Pope. This and nothing maors
is the doctrine of "The infallibility cf
the Pope." It dosa eem noceeeary te
supplement thue for th. benefit of ovez
so calied educated people by notiug
t'bat Ilinfallibility," dos not mean '-im-
peccabilily" or incapacity te oîmit
sin. The Popo'e .cut;toin webelievo je
weekly confession te a simple priost. It
i. te ho poted also that tle range of in.
fallibility le lu many ways circuniecribed.

«Yet altlough the. range of infallibulity
is tlus circumecribed, the jurisdîciion of
the Pope in the ecclesiastical ordor le of
course of mudli wider scope. lie site as
lie $upreme Judge of Christeudom, te

1
d was to survive out of' the crumbling
h wreck of Roman civilization. Tb We
el terru Chrietianity was abeolutely noces.
8 eary a contre standing alone, strong jr
8 tradlit)onary rovereuce, and in acknow-
1 ledged daia tesuprornacv.... On
:-ite riso of a power, i'oth conti'olling and
L. couservative, h ung, humanly speaking,
a l.e1f. and deatli of Christianiy-oI
FChristianity as apermanent, aggresive
f' and te a certain extent unit'ormn systen).

. t le impassible te cancoive what
lad been tle confusion, the lawleesnsse,

*the chaotic etateof ohe Iluiiddlo ages,
1witliout the medieval Papacy.",
r W. aro not so foolieli as te think we
seo in the. recont proposai of' Papal

imediation, s revival of such a state of
1political affaire as would make tle exer
1ciao of the. power of wiich we are speak-
ing praclically operative on'any larger

FsosIe than aI prescrit. But wo repeat
6ibis power flowug froni, or rallier being
a part of tii. spiritual power, le possossed

iby the PofI. of to-day, equally witl ahl
>hie predecessars. Circumelances may
at any lime render itle exorcise both e xpe
dient and effectuai.

Let anollier Protestant, tho histonian
lAlison, teluBu of thi.e eorcise of tuis

powver so0 late as within the present cen-
tury. 1 1What daes the Pope mean,'

Fsaid Napoleon te Eugeho in Julv! 1807,
)'1by the. tireat of excommunicating me ?
FDoee lie think the world lias gone back
1a tiousand years 1 Doee hie suppose the
1arme will fall from the liaude of' iy
1soldiens?' Withiu two yesrs afler these
remarkable worde were wrilten, the Pope

Ididoxcommunicate hlm, in return for
.the. confiscation of' hie whole dominions,

suad, in less than four years more, the.
Iarme did fail frntm the lande of île
soidiere and the. losts, appanently in-
vincible, wlich. ho had collected wore
dispersed snd ruined bheti blasts of
winter. *The wep4nes of the soldions,'
saye Segun, in describing the Russian ro-
troat, 'appeanod of an insupportable

twighl to in stiffened arma'. During
thein fréquent falîs they foîl froni tliir
liands, and destitute of the power of
raising theru frani the ground they were
left lu the snow. Tley did ualtlrow
thora away; famine and t-aid tare theni
fnom their grasp.'"I . . . Alison sdds,
IlThere is something lu tiese marvellous
coincîdences beyond lie opération of
chance, and wiiich even a Protestant
historian feels himeelf bouud te mark
for the. observation of future ages. Tii.
world lad ual gone back a tiousaud
years, but that Being exisl.d with whoni
a tliousand years are as ou, day. aud
one day as a tioueand years,"

Iu euch mations as these the Pope is
flot infalliblo, yet iiistery le a wilnoss te
the. surpassiug wisdom af the. occupants
Of the. HIoly Seo lualil agos, in deànîg
with affaire beyond thoe cope of iufalli-
bilîty, sud tlatho beneficent resulte fol-
lowing the, free exercise of the. spiritual
power by lie Supreme Pqnllff.

NVOTECS AND COIflENTzS.

Tii, meeting of citizeus called by tho
Mayor for the purpose of Belecting a suc
cosson totho chyle chair, bas beon post
poned te Monday eveuing, owing te the
great intereet being xuanifestod lu the,
Govonnor-General's reception.

Wç agre. witl an. of our xdhanges
when ilsys that il Costa moniey te make
s nowspaper, jue the aie as te got cosi
out oif the mines; and ils subecribere
ehould psy for it proîptly, jusl as mer-
clandise le paid for.

As aunouucod by »he Rev. Fathen
Oueilelho last Sunday, the formai open-
ing of the nov sauctuany of St. Mary's
Chùrch will tle place on the FoutI of
AIl Sainta, whon Hie Grace Anchbishop
Tache will presido sud a sermèn b.
preached by one of tho Jesuit Fathers.

The Catiiolice of Mexico are doler-
minod that tle unlallowed presence of'
tle Mormons shahll o ecounlenanced
un their fair country. Tiey have taken
s bold stand and have inisted hhat the.

Jndge Rymu lu Reply.

Tii. folloiving letton frai the. peu of
aur fellowriîizen,ex Judge Ryau, written
lu Torouto in Junie last in neply te state-
monts against our clergy whili hadi ap-
peared in the Telegram. of' that city, ad-
visod, na douhî, by the. white fnaterniîy.
Mn. Byan, as is lis wont, brought facte
and reasoning te bear whidh lie Toi..
grami did not attornpt ta deal with.

Si,-It does ual surprise me tiat re-
porte froni, sud of, the Norlhwest inu hie
unhappy lime oflen mislead mare than
tliey enighten, sud les the nalural pro-
duct of the ,poniod, but I wae not pro-
pared forntho sories of stalomenîs ln
youn nurnber oh' Salurdsy last te tle ef-
fect liaI disaffeclion prevails exclusively
sîong the Frenchi half-breeds, and liat
the Scottish portion an. loyal bocause
IlFrench Jesuite are flot at their side
wiiispening ilu heir ears." The. Scotch
hlf-breede probablydeserve your com-
plimente for acting as you say, Ilwith
tleir usual caution," alhbough sudh
namnes as Rose, Bremnen, and others,
wiicl we nieot withlou lie Riol-Dumont
muster-roll mighl lead to tle suspicion
that once agair inl history Scottiiel"cau-
tion"Ilpanlially yielded to pride. patniot-
isi sud whalever allier elemente rebel-
lion is mnade up of. Be thile as il may,
lowevon, 1 respectfully take beave te ab-
ject la the disparaging distinction you
dosine la establiel. Il je anly calculated
la engender bad feeling between mou
who muet liv, hogethor lu the saine land
long afier tb. prosent outbreak sud its
more direct effects will hiavo ceaeed ta
vex us. But more eîpiatically stili muet
I Proteel againet lie attempt tla make
the Catholiýc clergy responsible for lhe
rebellion. 1 only know what common
ruinoun telle of the. immediate causeo0f'
tle srming of lie hlf-breede. 1 have
already iulimaled what I beiiev, as 10
the remote cause, but il can be boldly
affirmed liaItie clergy are blamelees i-n
the promises 'I know tliem woll, have
witnesed thoir labours, heard their in-
structions, sud tierefore believe snd
love ho chenal îlhe belief, tlin uth.
Uipiversal ClurcI there le not a body oh'
clenie more devoted te duly. IlFrench
Jesuite V' Tien. is ual ono lun lb. terri-
tory of tie Nonliwest, sud if tiere were
r am satisfied lie would ho fouud as guil'
lees of' wroug-doing as bis Order was oh'
lie massacre of' lie Sicilian Vespers., au
euonmity clargod againstet in upa.
cryplial histery, notwîhhslaudiug tlat il
occunned juet one liundred years befone
their fonndcr, St. Ignatius, was boru.
You say liatIl Riel le beiug freely repu-
diated liow by Archbisiop T'che sud lthe
prieste." le tien. a word of' evideuce
hhat Riel's robellious proceedinge were
ever couutenanced by his Grace or any
of bia clergy î Tii. contnary would eeem
ta ho the. fact from the statèmente oh'
Bishop Grandin, given in the Mail of Sa-
turday. Accarding to the, Moutreal Ga-

zete, udtugfrai La Minervo, as fan
ase Seophtember Iset, I"Riel protosted

againel tb. caldness sud opposition of
the clergy te lie haîf-breeda' cdaims sud
movemente," te whidli tie venenable
prelate lu reply said tiat, 41if for soie
lime pasl tho relatior-s betweeu tle cler.
gy and tle hlf-breed population witl
regard te what bad taken place appeaned
cold sud uneympathetic, that noservo on
the. part of h'ei clergy did not argue any
dimiinution of affection or claisnty, but
was siply acluated by tbe .xtreme pru-
dence whidh the actual circunistances
deîauded on account of' hie mystery in
whicl they (lie hlaf-breede> bad thoughl
proper te envelope their procoodinge up
te tIat day." IlObvîously," esys the
ManJ, reforrnugla Bisliop Gnandin'e utter-
ancos, lie haif breede bldthleir plans
lui a mysery frai tho clorgy." I ai
about te retun, air, la tiat part of lie
Dominion wtiore the trouble prevails
whilc I ai sure wo alike deplore, sud I
would venture te ssy as s parîiug word,
that it la uallt i theintereel oh' peaco te
disparage th, character, sud by liaI
means woakeu tie hisdoaf the.Catiolie
clergy, wlo, properly reepected, can do
se mudl inl conjunct'ion witihi'te civil
goverumnert. MATTIIEW RYAN.

WINNIPEG,
SIGNS. SIGNS.

TIE BEST & CHIAYEST IMETS
IN THITY îvvAT

289 Main Street & City Market

M.Cah paid for Hîdes. Cattle Bought snd
Soid. Tvi,,Dhoue cnuectioii.

RIOTEL DUi CÂAMAS
ILeMbard Stret eS, uaints.

ONLY FRENCIT-CANADIAN HOTEL IN
WINNIPEG.

EVERTTHING 5TIIICTLY FIRST-CLA55.
Privase evus lu censecit,, wih th.e0iar andE Billiard Siatean,

EXCELLENT YARI) AND STABLING.
wvine s, iîquors ana Cigars.Argreat i2an comîonly dicappointa >Z. LAFOR TE. PROF.

lias. wlio vieil hlmn. Tliey areonouthe P. 0. Box 525. LATE OF 0'TrAWA.
lock-out for bis thuudering aud ligiitning, Stîlllekesth .e cake for the cleanestyard'la
and lie epeake about camion thinge th' c"y-'
mudli like othir peopleo; nay, sometimes
io îsy ovon ho seen iaugiiing.

With ildren w. muet mix geuîîeness Gold W'ateh Fr.e.s
wutli firnmese ; tiey muet ual alwsys Té -lbmO wPtl city ]ER» e asS, b* w l
have their own way, but îhey m:uet not hod,gibd Offe rt ew s ?, u
alwase hlwarîed. If we neyer haveo oIA y'e limtutas med 5w1.ae teil, w.,I ou;1If te. b i mth em ec o s ew.s5, thesecod iir.ojýs.
headaches tîrougli rebuking îhem, wo t poewndngGgeleas anî , the sl&
shall have pleuîy of'headaches wien u..io. tth âýmeGuet 4, 0Mm . uistrdN r
they grw up. 5adC&Oft&ase c! itbimai. Âdâ,s àg

Gumr. EA&UTFOIMD OON. I

dians ut Qu'Appelle, and the great pro-
gress this good miesionary lies made in
tlie Industrial School ie a matter of ad-
miration ta ail wlio visit the institution.

Filtb je not one of the peculiarities of
the French Canadians, says the Montreal
Witnesà. Take a %waik through the most
settled districts of our own city. You
will flnd floors uncarpetod, penliaps, but
as dlean as a man-o'-war's deck. Go into
the fara-liousee, and neatnese and dlean.
liness aie niarked cliaracteristica. They
are not dirty, far from it. The mechanic
and laborer who goes home f rom hies
work in the evening will bo found with
bis heir brused and bis face washed sit
ting at hie doorstep. t is a libel to cal
the French Canadians a dirty race. Tlie
smail-pox plague in Montroal is flot at-
tributable. to the uncloanlijese of the
French people.

CLO;H.INGl
Are you ln need of

A Good BUFFA4L0O VERCO..T,

A Fine COON OVERCOAT,

An Extra Heavy
IRIS-H FI! IZE 0OVERCO.LT,

A Fine ENGLISH TWEED 0OVRRCOAT,

A Fine BLACK DIAGONAL OVERCOAM.

Yon will get these goode at the

Bilialo, Store
Cheapar than auy other bouse lu the clly.

Aise a ]Large stock et BOY@ and Veanth*

Overcesat a Ieduced Prices.

A. Pearso)n,
BUFFALO STORE,

BUFFALO STORE,

Cor. Main St. and Portage Av.

ARRIVED.

100 NEW DESIG0NS IN FLUSII1
PRA MES,,

200 Necw eu in 11PholoiraDu lb ium.
New Glove sud Baudkerchief Boxes. New

Work Boxes and Jewql Caseg. New
Plate Mirrors and PresentationCups. New DreslLg

Cases and Faucy
BoxeR.

Roveldes for Birthday & Wedding Presents

Everyone.invited Io eall at

W. UQLOW,
B00KSETLLER & STATIONER

486 1% min Street Winnipeg, Ummn

GR EÂÀT SLAIIGITERII$G
0F' GOODS AT

M R S'.NAGL E'S

B.ASSINETTI
Kid and Silk Gloves, Ribbons, Loue Velours.Wooleu I^hawle and Jerseys. Woolenaud Qullted Skirts,.
aud ail other goode at the same reduced rate&.

Remember that ail goode are Rold under
cost, and tbat the No. of the Bassinett la

SIGNS. ## SIGNS.

Alfred Morris,
EXOVROS.ER AND ILL UMIXATOR 0F

ADDRESSES.

Sign W riter
HOIISE PAINTRR & DECORATOR,

Kalsomining, Paper' Hanging

and G raining.

- Xf AM


